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. .-A THEOREM ON TH]~. ORDER OF .AUT.OMORPHISMS 





And.,tew St ±·1 Is· 





:finite p-group :and :1e:t E b.e· a .sub.g.roup w·hic.h i·s ab·elian o~ 
~ 
e_xponen t at 1uos·t pn· > :2 ~.rn:-c:i i::S· .rna:xim_.al s·ub}ect· :t.o these 
t. 
:re·s·tric.t._tons. :L.e·t . .ct: :b.e a:n. tiUt:c1m:o.-rphi:sJn -of G: :w:h~c·h lea.v~s 
.. 
~-a.ch el~men.t :C}.f .. E ·inva=riant. T.h-en the: or.d.:e.r o.f ex. is :a p:o~rer· 
• . .w 
·pf_ ·p. This _pciper· ·i.s tonc:e:rne:d wi ·t.h. pr-e.s::-e,ntiti:g a. d:e,tai.l.ed 
p.-ro .. of of t·hi·s r.e.sult by ·B1a.c-k·btrr-n.. S1tp·p.o:t-':ti.ng. l·,eim,m::as.- aJ1d 
.de_tinit1on.$ are :in.clu.ded in this pap·_~r.. Re!,:U.lts. by ·W· ... F.ei .. t:·, 
,. 
. .. 
-~.J •. ·T·hc,mp.s:op _[3.] and: .1;3·. H-uppert l:6] a.re: .p··r·.esen-t .. ed as imrnedi ... 
. I 
·at-e ·co-rrs·eq_uer1c·es· o:f· B.lac)(=butn •·s:· the,or.em·. 
J,. J~., A-1.p·er:i:n [11:· p:r·o\te:d :the fo.llo·w:irt$·:: i:·f :E. i:.s· a. 
:$µ:b_g~r9up, cJ,f· .:a. :f.in-ite: 'p-.g:roup G:, rn.axitrLa.·1 -subje .. ct: .to -b.,eing 
no:r:11ni.l apelian .and of·' -expon.-ent .pn, the-rt -any e:l·etne-n:t ,of 
o:rder· at: m:o,s·t p.n. ·which :c_e:ntt~a.lizes. E: .lies in E., .. unl·e·ss: :p.:.e·.t-"'." 
ll_ap~::. p -- '2 ; a.nd r1: ':. · I . 
. .' . . . . . . . '. - . 
ser1:ted in detail, :be:c:aus.e· it; pe:r·m·it:s :B.lackb.i.rrt1 ',s. re.su1·t to 
b~ e.x·t~·nae·d: to n.-ormal ·aoel,i,an sub.gro'i1ps of exp·one:nt ·pn, 
. ; ' . . . 
,w:h:t.,(.:·h :a:r·e ma.~imal ,s·ubj:e:ct to thes'e, --res·tr.·iction.s •. 
,,. 
I 





.A well-.k·nciwrt· the-.or·em .of·. P. H:a.11 .[8:J .s·t::ijt·e.s·: tba:t art. 
autothc;>.-:rp:hi·s.m. o.f· ·a· fin.tte p-;g·.t:oup which· ·induce:s t·he· :identi·t:y 
-atitom·o·r:phis:m on. the fa-ct·o-r .group o.f · :the. Ftat.·t:i:n:t. -sub·g·toUJ)= 
is: ctf· o.r.der a po¥ter o_f p... O_:n.e cot~ld. then :as~· t.h.e questi.o-r1, , 
·wq.a.t conditi.o.ns· .a·re ne-:c.e-ss.:ary J=n. order tor a.n autoJnorphis:in 
..ttf a ·finite p-gt·oi1;1p G to· ha;v·e· order· a p.owe.r·.o.£ p i.f. it. 
i.n.du.c.$.$ the i·d,.entity at1tomo:rpht:s .. m o.n. a. stibgroup of: G.- N· 
B1.ack,:bu·rr1 L2 l a:n.sw~re.d i'n "Jftfrt· tb·i.s ·qu.1rs·tio.n· b_y r.equi rittg 
n the s·µb·g.-rou.p ·to :b.e a.o.elian·, of ·expon:·ent ·at· mos·t p · > 2,. an·d 
nra,xima.l :subje:t:t'. ~o. t:he-se .re:_stric.ti.o.ns·.. Re-$uit.·s b_y J. ·L. 
,, 
Blackburn is: ·11-n~:ffecte.d if th··e. subgroup E :i.s normal -trbe'1·i._gn 
:of exponen.:t ·p:n ~rtocl ,JnJrx.·ima:1 .s .. ubj--~ct t:o thes·~-- .re·st.r·ic·t.i.orts . 
.. 
. . ~ ·T.h:is pa.pe·r deals wi.t·h. the results of .Blac.-~burn· an.d Al.peri.r1 .. · I 
<. 
In. Settib.n 2 !J·· w:e d.eve.l.op t:he nec:·e·ss~1ry fou-nd-ati·ori :for 
.~-
.. the' ·pres~n·tation :o·.f. t.he· detai i~e:d_.··p:r·oo-f o:£ ·t:he th.-eotem b._y 




se-i1te·d~. Ex·a·m_p·· .les- a..,n·d .. imrne.d:.i.~rte. cori:se:q·· __ tien·c;:~.s ·a_..rie.~ls,_d. :in~, 
:Sec-tiort 4 :of. this J)·a·p·=er .c;:on-s:ists <Jr t:ht~ :l.mp.ort.-ant . 
. r·¢_ptil.t b·y J .• :1 .. Alpeti:n t·ha:t'· pe.rmits 'B.la.c:k·b·u·rn·' s re.-sti..lt:'.. t,o 


























































A g>·roup .G :i·s :·a: finite :p~g:t:6:up i.f it: h.a-s orde;r a po::wer 
·a f· ·t.·h.e ·p.-rinfe 1:;:. .Al.t:hcfu·.g·.h s{irtre· ·of: th··.e re:sul.t.s and de f·ini.-
t: itins th·a.t ·wi 11. b.e. JJtesen.teq .c·an· be: g.iv~n: f·o .. r groups in 
r, 
_g.e·he:r.a.1, ·w.e .-s:hali :teqt1ite t:ha.·t gro·up :t:o -~lw·ays mean a ·£±n.ii·t:e 




Th:rottgho:ut th.is: pap-er t-h~ fo·:iJ·o·wtn.:g n·o.ta.tion w{.J'l ·b1e 
AC B: 
the: S:ubg·rou·p g.erter.a·t.ed b')t ·t:·h.e .st~··t A 
A is :a. 'ptoper subgro.up: o-f· .'B 
.. 
AS B: A is. :a subg.to:up· of B: 
-· l - 1 ( x ,OY :) --: X ·Y xy· 
. . 
· 1 l (x,y,zJ :... \((x,y),z} .. cx,y)- z- (x,y)t.. 
(A,:B) - <{(a,b) r a.E·A., 'bEB}) 
f!J: the comb ihatiort of m things taking i1 at a time 
.. X ... 1 y· .... X yx: ... 
I GI ·. ··. ·. pt : G has J) r elements 
O(X) ...: .i)n: h is the smallest non~rtegative integer 
n 
.s..tich ·th.a t ·xP -~- ·1 
.af·b :-· a ·d:.iv:i.dt~s ·b.,. ·whe-r·e ~a attd: b· :are i.:i1-teg:e.-t:s 
Cin /rt) -.::; l :· the ·gre a·tes t ·c:orriino·n ·d i·vi sc)t of· :Oiit a:rtd n i:s ·1 
t1l,.A: •-ex r·est·tic·ted . to A, where, a i.s· a f'urtctioti art.d 
·A is: a, s'iib .. s et 6_:f th·e =doc1ma it1 of o. •. 























Definition 2 .1 ;. A: homomor·p:hi·s·rn of· .. a. g,.t:oµp G into ·a $.·tou.p 
H is a functJo.n :T of· ·G. i:ti-to :H su.c.h: th·at .i·f xe:G an.d: )rt:G, 
T ( ,ey1 = T f x) 't '.(y-) ·• 
:D.efirtit.icoxi.. 2.2 :: A-rt ·e.n·domorphi.sm ·of· a :g.ro.u.p: G· .i's· ·a, :li.omo·-
:.1110. rp:l1i s· m:. o £ G: i rFt·o :.G • 
I)e:£:in:i t_·~.0-,1 2 .• 3.,: An·· .isomJ:> rp·h·i s·.rr1 o'f. ·a: _groe,u;p c;; -in:t:o: .a· g:.ro·up.. 
H: is a 1--,1 hom.o.·m·9·rph·t$·m o:£ .G i.nto· ]1 ~ . 
De: f i.ni ti on. ·z . 4 : .. - . . . . ' 
-
JJro·r.ph ism (1 f :·:G orrto .. G .: 
r··t s·h.ot1ld b€3· :nt>te.·.d .. ·th·a:·t· t}l.e· .co1.·1.e·.c:tion o:_f· a-::11 .attt.·o~ 
n1otphisms of a. group £.o.rri1s· a _g:,r .. o·up :wit.h r.trs:p.:ect to. t·he \ 
·S·· . -
coJnp··os.ition o.f· fu·nctioh:s.. T:.h.is _g.ro~p. ne~d· not be .a firtit~ 
p-grnup even 'thcru,gh G_: is· ,a f: .. in.tte p·~·.gto·up:~. 
De ~ini ti orJ 2· .. s .: Th,e· Fr·a-t t· in.i s:.1:i'b.g·rc:1µp ,: .de:n:o:te.d :~ '(.G} ,· of. ·a 
group G-: _:is· .t.he: iti'tersection: o:f .all ma.xi-1na.l ·Slib_group$ ·O.£ c;:. 
cit. 
Defin_iti:Q.11. ·2.-6:' An element x o·f a. g·r.oup G is :a .IlQ-pg:e-ne·'.rat::o.r 
:of :G :whe.neve··r G = ( T, x) for a $u.bse·t. T of G, t:he.p ·a·l-so: 
G' =· (T) . 
... 
.· 










.-Let ·x· be an ·e-Iem·e,rtt o:f G . .. ··.·; . . 
.... · 
I:f the·-r:·e is.- a. -maximal sub-
•, 
_g::r:oµp. _M. w·hic:h ·doe·:s n·ot ·co:rrtain .x,, th_e:n: th·e- :gr·oup (M,x) 
properly contain.:s M:, and as .M i_s· ma'x·irn:al, "Ve must· have 
(M,x) = G. 
·T:hus x is not a non··-·. . . 
.. . . . .-. 
·U 
generator of G-. Hence ·t·he.- no_11gene:ratci-ts. of G :be·1o·ng t·o 
every max.inta·_l. subgroup,. a-n.d .. s::o, e·v:ety =rtong.'=n:~r-ato·r is an· 
A 
-~(G:) = f){MJ-M :.i.s -.a rna:x·inral :sub_.g.-ro·u:p ·ot·· .G_J. 
,,.· 
· .. ,: 
·• 
:Now sup.p·o·s--e that G - (T,u) for a st.ibs:.e·t ·t o.f G:. We 
w:i11. ·show, 't'h·at if (T) - H t G, then w·e .tea.ch _a '.QOnt.rad;ic~-
tion. ·Now :if H f G, we cannot ha·v.e UEH .si·nce in t:his: -cas,e 
(T,u) is· :_contained in (H,u) and, he.nee::, 
H , (H,u) ~ (T,u> = G· .. 
}. 
·the·r~ e:x:ist.s g. s.u'..b·_g:roup K, rff~_:x_im·al -wi-th .res·_pe.ct .t··o th:e 
_$Jro,p~-:r·ty t,h-:at: ·u¢K an·d. of containing H.. No,~1: 
, : ;, 
(K,u) 2 (T ,u) = G, 
he·nce <K,u) = G. But by our ch_Q-ic:~ .of 1(, -a~y g:roup :ct,n.-




:s:·ubgroup which' do.·.e·-:s no··t: co1tt~ain u~ and ·this contradict_s· that 
ut<.l> (G). Henc-e .. w.-e- _m:ust h~i-v .. e· H = < T) = G, and so ev-e·ry 
U·E-~:..,(G:) :i .. ~ a. ·n.o:ng.e:nerato·r· .o.:f. G . 
. A.$. a -conseq·u.:en·ce ·o·f l.emnta 2 ..• 1, if R. i .. $·· a. -~u.lJgroup of G 
wh.·e r-e. . R:• ·<P·-CG) ~- G:i the·n R. -=· ·G • 
. ~-
·o·· £. · ·· · ·2· 7 
.. e ... 1n1·t1o;n ·.,. ·: -:· 
·lf N .i-s i.nv·ariant .u-n:de·r a, then a i:nd-1.ice·s: an au.tomo-·r ~ .. 
·. . . . -~· . 
J)·~-~fj.~.ni t i-:on . 2 -~ _Q:_:: ··T:Ite- -exiron·en·t ·o £· a g rc:Jup G, 1-s p_n. -wh.e r.e .:n· .i.:s· 
~ . . . . 
- '"""""" < •• 
.n. 
tlve sma.1·1~s:t. n:·on--n:e'gati·v,e i:ttteg.er· .suc"J1. t.hat x·P.- -- 1 ··f:·o:r· a ... 1.::1 
x :in G. 
Oef·i11i_'t.ion 2. l·.O :-: A· s-ub·g·r:o--t1p :N of· a g.ro.:-u:p G· is ·.chara,c·ter·-
' . i:sti.c ·if i·t i·s· I.·e.:ft. itr-var1··~11t. }?y· -e:·a.~:h :autoJno.r:phis.m o-f ~the 
·te:mrtra 2. 2: [S.J Jf. ~ -:i.s a:n·- a;uto:mo·rp·.hi.s:111 o-£ :G: a.·n.d .Mi i'.s a 
n1a:·ximal s:u·b,g.roµp of :G·:, tJ1en :ex-(_M). is .. a. m·ax·imal :s;ubgt·oup 0£ 
.. . : .. 
'G· .• 







• ··--.,,., , ·· ,. ,-... .,.,., ·-""'- · u .......... : r,.,, -.,·,"·, _,., .:· ,· ,;, .... •.--·.•J. 11., ,1 .... .-.. .,._ .-, .... , -,,, •.• _ :·,. . , 
( 
._B·:Y 1:e--nuna .2:. 2 ,: 
:.} a .. (K) -
. . ,· 
M£& .• 
0 ,·· M ' ' 
So 
·{~--CM): l::Ms·t} :i.s a su.b.set O::f· A::.• 
~· 
H-e·n.ce: ti i~ .a ·s.ubset. o.f 
:,a-.-( <Pf CI.) ) - a ( (l M) 
ME~ 
- () a (M) 
ME~ 
,. 
- n M 
ME~ 
- ~(G) •: 
~ . 
.._ 
. . . ~ .. ' . . •. 
... ..- ... ,· 
i.; 
'It s·houlq a,1::s_o be noted that a. c]1aract.:eris'tic s:t1bg-,r'_9:up· · 
·o:f a normal sµbgroJJ.P :is n-or.m·al. 
Lemma 2. 4: [8 l _I.f G f :s: .a gr-qu_p ... c1:'.nd H S G, th_e·t1 .4> ( G) ~ H 
if and onl~y if: H is: i1.0.-tma·1 in ··G .a,~d G/H is a:11 e;lementary 

















.•' Lemma 2 . 5 : ·_Le't 'E :bet~ 9-- ·normal sub,'g.rotip· -of G. . Le:t a :b.e :an 
automorphism. o._f· G w.hi,ch .I.eaves E invariant. If K is- a. 
normal subgroup ·o.f: G su.~h that E C K, K is ,le.ft i·n··va·tian.t· 
by a,., and K is min_inra1. :su:bject to these .r_e:s:tri-c·tion·s, t·he.n -
K./E is an e_leme:,n·:t·a-ry·' ab.eli.an ·p-group: .. 
.. Pr-c1of: 
.~·. 
Si·n.c~: -<Ir(.K:): i._s. ·a :ch.ar·-a·c·teirist:it s.ub_g·rou.p· .o~· the· :no·r·mal 
-s:ubg·to-up :·K. an:d E i.:s -:rro·rm-a.l _in· :.G, ·f'h.e·: i,ub·gro:Qp· E4>:(.K) is n.cLr-
.,. 
.n1al in G.. For x.e·E:cp:(J<}., x = :ek where .. eE>p: _an:d· .ks~-(K_). t·he:n: 
ex.ex:.): ·:: :a: (e·k:)_ =· ·a, ( e} a. (k J .= e. l k l ·wh e Te e l EE: '· k le.K . 
{ 
·J:h:er.e.fo·re·, a. (E_~·(K)) ~ E<P (f). Al::s.o E S Eel) (K.). 
'"" :B-y th.e: m·:i11:J.ma.l.-ity of K we rn:u·s:-t ·have 
.. 
. E:<P- (..K} - I( E<P{K). .. := E .• 
If .E<P(K) = K, ;fb\~--n·-as a co.ns:eque.nc.e: ~of·J .. e-mma 2: .• :J, E·: ·. -K .. -• 
. But EC K. T.l1e-re£0.re·, ·w-~ JHijs·t: h_av:e· E:cp·(K) = E. ltence· 
q, ( K) ~ E . By l em.ma 2· .;. 4 _.,· I<:./ E is. an e 1.e-rne:h t·a r:y· atre _l i a:n. p ~. 
I: 
group.· 
:befi:n·1t.1on: z: .. 11.: 
. ' •· .- .. .' ;,· .... , _.- .·. •. 't'h·.e ce.-nt·~lr tJf- :a_ :grcYq·p G,:, deJi:o·tJ~-cl z::(GJ, .i:s: 
. \ 
. . 
' .... ~ 
Z ( G ) is ,a._ n-c) -rnta.l .s ub:g ro up .o·f: .G·- •. 







;. '.~ '·.~ .. 
I ' , 
10: 
.CG (H) is· a. Stlb group of G -•. 
.... 
Lemma· 2.6: [8] If a, b,_ an.d c.: :q.J~~ -~le·me:nts. of :G.·a:_n.cl 
CECG((a,b))' then: (a,·b-c) :;: {a,.,¢:) c~.,:b·)' .a_n-ti (ac,:b)" -= (a,:b)(c:,:b:)-. 
L--ernma. ·2: .-1-: _ I:~:_J _ I·f x attd x·eG,- {:_x)y).:s CG(x) n. CG (y) ,- :at1.d 
r an.d .s ·ar.e i:n-tege:r·s., t'hen 
.. 
. ") i_.:. (-_ ·r -S )- -( - -)-_ r .S :~ )C .. ',y·. :_ = -____ -~-;ry· .. _.- · ... 
_... 
_r{r --:~_._) 
. ii) .. c .. _: .. x--. ·_:y_··. :.·)·,· __ ··_ r· :r··_ . r r- __ ._ ). · · ·,z-. =. :x. y· . (Y ,-X. .:.• 
J~+Q'_qf: of C'iJ: :-
Let .H . <x,y). Then (x,y) g:• ZCH), 
Let T ands be positiv~ ih~~ger~. 
J . 
.· ...... b:y_ ·ind.:u·c-t._ib·:n on. -r· ~)1d s .- i.) :is· '0.1)..·vi:o:u._·s l_y- :t ·-r1ie £:or· :r 
.As:·slJJU.e r- ~ 1 art·d '-i) is: f-''tti:e ::to.r s.,.1. Th-en 
. 
. ~~i 
-- {x'- ' y--y- s-- ,,. 1: ) _· . C--x ,_:y s ~- i J (2c. ,,_,·y·) Y ( ..... s )· :_.~,-:Y ·:._ 
'· .· 
-. 
. . . :-... .- '•. . 
- s- 1 - ·.. :· _ - 5: 
==· (X.',:y)·-·. ---·:cx _ .,,-y) ~= :(x;· ,-Y.). - .-. 
:Now: :cr-s.s um.e· :i_J ·-±:s. t r.u.e f.o·:r_. r -~:._.1. artd: ~1-_ 1 s: > 0 _. :Th.,.e:n 
( xr ,,_ys) __ C·xxr-1_ .. --- y--_-s.-:) ... . . . . . ., ., 
r .... 1 
-- ··c:·xi -- y: -~-} J.( :· .· -. f x·:-I' .-~' I, . :Y,, __ s·) 
. ~- •. 
. '.· 
= ( OC ;, y) S (X 'i) s ( t . .., l ) 
-- -· rs 




S ... '= l· . ':_ '.•' 
.. ~-, 
By lemma .2.6 
-~ 
. -'l . 
C x , y-J. :("x> · · ,. y) ·· = (1,.=yo) -- .. . .... l: . ·:1. ·it·nd ( X :,,y .... J ( X ·, y·) :-
. ~ . ' .. 
{x.,l): -:-; 1 .•. 
.. 
· •.., l·. . .·. - 1 ) · ·. · - 1 
·He:n·,ce: Cx ,-y · · } · {.x · ,y·. ·~- :(x· ,.y) £ z (HJ ... 
~ ·- ·.. . 
. 
-- 1 . . 




. - 1 . _ . 
··1 1 .. ' l Cx · ,y} Cx,,-yJ: := Cl :,·y:_).. - i ·aJ1d ('x~ :. ,:,y -· '.): (je:··-·i ,.y), -·ex - -· ,:l).-1: .. 
· -1 -1. _ . __ -l _-.-1 · (J\ ,)/ ) -- {x ,,_ yJ· · :::: f:x -~ yJ t .. z· (H'.)_ • 
·· r s 
.(,:·x - . . . y· ): -
•' ·., '. -· . 
...... -- .1.). r _ s·- · 2( . · ... · '• -{ {·:.. . 'y· J ·. - 1: . --.:·r·s - (x _.,y):·· .·. ( .. ·(_···'x_-.. , · .• _ .. _ J·,"" •l ~ :·rs 
. 'y_ J. 
. ' ·c· ·_;. r·)· ·. s 
- :ex ,·y) ;._. _.: .' ... ,· 
- . . 
.. 
.. ·. r' -- S: ·c- T c· · - 1). s)_-· -.(:.·:, .. x_·_ .. ,.·y··_._'.'. . ;,.1 _)._· rs _: ·.·c·'.(.:.-x.··.-.. ,._y:·_:_.)_.·_: --·l ·)··· __ :r··s (;x:.:-· :, Y' · J :·· .. - ... : . x· ., ; y i, : --
.. ,.· 
_ (x,y)r(-s), an·d !'. 
· ~ . .- r - S· 
·c .- . - - . : ·J-x . . • ... • 
·._=. -~y· ·.· 
:.., (X ., 1 ,.y ~ l yr~ - (X' y) r s - (X 'y) (- rj (- S ) . 
' H:·e:n,c.e .i) h:~J:l~:-~ .fo.r :a.11 values of r and s . .. .. .. ·h -
·~-
·-~. 
Th:e· prcrof ·wi·11 ·o.e bJt induct ion on t·. Th.·e :s·t·a:tem.e11t· is· 
··o,b-yi·,ous.- :£.or r·' ,-- o: or .1.; Assume ii) is; ·t·t.u·e ·f:ot -T·.;. tJ:si-:p.g 
. . i.J a:n·d t·he. fact that p.-owe,_.rs -o·.f (y,,.:xJ ~= - l .(Jc' ,_)r-): -· a t·e in. t:h:e 
·r,cr:~ 1) 
.. .. r·· +1 ( ... ·.·_·._.··_-.. ·J··· ... -•,· .xy.·.: - ·XV __ ._.- X:-r·.y· _.r:c·y.· . x.): ' 2· /_. 





:r ( r-1) 
r . : r' .. - t . ;r·,+·, 1 . · . . 2 
= .JC~ . ·ex·· .,·y . ):y· ... (y·,, x) 
.r ( r-1} 
r+ 1 ·c· ... ·. · .. -)· ... :- r. r+ .1 .C ...... , 2 ··~ :·x ·.x:, y ·: · y · .. · ·.Y:,::xJ. · 
,· r·(:r·~_:rJ. 
·r· ·+ 1 ·r· + ·1.. ·r.. · , · ·2 ' 
- J{'. --·.. y·"-· :_ .:cy· ,:xi} - '(y., ~.J .. 
('.r'·+ i ). r, 
r+ i r:+ 1' - ·. 2· X .. ,·· ... :y: .. -'· ( y· .. , :X) . . ·.t~. 
. . 
. . . ,-. r 
'.(·x:y). : 
:r.. (.r.~ :1:)_. 
·-.· rY~ 1 x"" 1}r - y-rx~Tcx"l,Y~ 1 ) .. ·z··· ,- . . . 
·2 ,' 
. ) 
.. . :r. C·r ... -1) 
:...;:r ...:>r -:r :~··r, -· __ .. , · ·· ·2· ·- · 
-- .-;x . ·:.Y . {y.· ., ·.t, · ) (.x,. y) " 
::r{::r:- 1). 
·= x~ry ~ r(y ,xJ r'2(y}x) 2 
.J. -:t) ·( ~· r -1 ). _ 
·-r ... -,r··_-... 2 
= x: y Cy·., ·;X.) 
.. ~ . ., · .. ·· • 




:_Z, 1 ·i-s th.e c.e-.rt,'t.~r: ::o·f. G. -artd. Z'n i:,s·. a :.c::hat.acteristic subg.rq.~p .o.f· 
t:;: f'o r eac-h i1 ·.: 
.fo·r· 
·. - . . .. 
..... 




( . . . . 
ti. 
-. 
Definition 2.15: r·he ·d_e:rtv·e,a: group G' of G·. i.s_: 
Lemma 2. 8:: If N is a normal subgroup. of G s-u,c:h ·that .G,/·.~t:: 
is abelia.r:i:, t.hen g G' S N. 
P·T:O,bf: 
·· .. , -.1 .... :1.. N-y · x: -~ 
.·. 
.. . . ;;-,,1 ,-e-l ··.·· Tlxis impl.i.es t··h·,t·t .N:x- · y :x.?f· =:; N .• 
::He'l').{.:e x·- 1 y--, 1 .. XJ'EfJ ~:nd: »re :n.·a\t·e G' ~ N. 
_]J~:fini.tion 2·_.16: I.£ S ·a:nd. ·S' are subs··ets· of· a· .g·ro:u·p·: :G,, t·he~n 
S is- c·onj'ug_:?te to S'· if .arid .o·nly i:f t.h·e:r.e exis.ts ·c:i.n. xEG: suc··h 
,. 
t·ha·t: ·x .... 1 :s .. x =·· :5:,:. 
}' 
.... 
De:firt .. i:-t.io11 2-:.1·7: ··the· conju·gate cl,as·s. o:£: a :s.ub.s·e:t S .o.f ·a 
.&:t.ot~p G. is t-h-e: se:·t ·C1 (:S) .o:.:t' .-.su:b.se·t·.s ·:of G: which :a_.r·e: :c::ottj.u·:g·-a·te. 
t·o S:. 
. . . ., . - ... -
·f 
.'.~· 
l:·G· I J .cl .(x} I: -
- ·.·, c: . ·c. x ): .... I 
.·· ·G· .. 










The.-re :i.s-: a :$:l;rP·S-Jft s of J:I ·:su.c.h that 
·us .i.n.g 1 emm:a- 2: e: :9 :, :we,· h a·v.e,. 
·C'l. (Jc) ='· ......... _ .. . 
:1· c:, C.x) :I· 
.G... .. . . . . 
r. N:qw s·ince Pl IH-1' and .. p:I 2·. {· l·c·l:(x:)J lx·E::"S:}., pl 1.-Z_.(G:J ·H:t:. 












3 : ·r··h.e '.1fa,in T-ire o r.·e-m 
. ' . . . . . . . 
:i .. 
·W'e are .n·.ow ready to p,r-ove. .:a.·1a.:.lTk.b:tfrn·1 =s.-- t'.heo_:re·m, 
1Theorem 3_ .. 1 "['21 Let G be- ·a :fin:ite p--_g,ro·up. a;nq.. iet E· b.e ··-.a: 
subgroup Which is ahelian of exponent at lllost pn > t and is 
ffi,~Xiillal SllbJ_ect·· t:o _.these, r.e·:s.t·ri.ction;s :.-
~-· 
.If a is a.:n ,a11to ... 
·mq.r,ph;is.m o,f G :w.h_i-.c·h- l:e:·a.ves .~ach: -e1.em.ert.t df :E. i:n-vari.:ant., t,he·:n.-• !• 
th.e o_,r·cler .of :a is. :a ·p-o.w~r o·f· -p·. 
. n Th.·e c,on·,di t·io·n p· = 2· is, ,~XC:.'lttd=ed, in ·t-he ··t.heo r:~.m ._ w:_e. 
~--an. see: th-e re·aso.n £:or· ·t-h-i~: b.y ,c--o·ncs·ide•r·i:n:g·. th·e: fC)_Jlo .. vfirtg 




= .B·z.- · B=ti_= =_ ·-. · A.: 3 B 
.·. ., ~ 
. , . 
·d=:efi:n.·e·· t·he- q;u.-a_t.~.rn-ion :grc1u:p .- ·rh.e C~y .. i.ey= t:=_a.ble: ·£,o·r- G ±·s .t·he 
· foll·.o:w--in:·g:::: 
1 A ·A2- :A ~- B. -.AB-- A2 B : A 3·B 
•. 
. . 








A A A2 .A3. 1 AB A2 B ·A:-3-B B 
A2 A2 A·a 
.. l A A2 B A aB B AB 
.. 
-A3 Aa 1. A A2 A 3 B B AB. A-~B 
.. ,J 
"' 
B- B A 3B A2 B AB A2. A .1 . '3 A· . 
I 
AB .AB B A 3B A2 B A 3 A2 A· ·.1. .. 
. .ll 
A2.B A2 B AB B AB 1 _.A3 A2 A 
.. 
. 
A3 B . A aB A2 B AB B 














.. Th:e gr.ot1p. ·G i;s :non-·abelian and has four non-ide·n:ti ty prope-.r ... . 1 
su:b-groups. '~rhey are (A 2) , ( A) , <B) and (AB) . The 
, 
subgroup we are interested in is (A') , which is of order ·· 
. 
Z- and has e:~rpon-en.t 2. Cons.ider the following._ automorp,hi_s·m 
:o·f G: 
.a·: G 
-----------~) G, wher'.~ 
a{:A.) = A_, 3·:B. ., <x_ ( A:2 ) = A 2 , a ( A 3 ). = :AB , rt r·=B) -::· .A 
:a:(AB) . = .A·2 ·B·, :a (A 2 B) = A3. ,: .a·n.d-: ·tt:(A 3 B:) .. ·· .B .. : 
. . 
Now the subgroup (A 2> ·is left :in·va:ri.ant elementwise: u-n·de,r: 
a. ( A2 ) is .abe·lian,_ of e·xpo,n·ent ·2 and is maximal subjec.t. 
to these restr·ic .. tions. 
:not. :a p.·ow=.e't o:·f . .2.. Th·e.:.r·e.fore., i:t i_:s ·,ri'ete$.sa:ry · to e:x:clud:e 
t)i.e coJtdit·i·o·tt p:rt -= 2 -i:11. T:heor::e:m· 3 ... ·1. 
Proof· :.a£·: Th<:t6rem :3 .1 ·: '•• '' ,, ; 
' . ·; 
,.o.-f· G·. 
The, ·th·e.·or··e.m is c l·e::a_r:I y~ t·t,u·.e if J OJ = 1.. Ass1rme: t,h:ift' 
·t·h:e· th.etlt,e-:m ·is.: tru·e fcrt .. gtoUJts.: o-f· :o·-r·4e.r l e.s·s :t:·ha·n. the ::o.:rd.-¢r 
...:..-._ 
L··e.t_· ..·. ·C -(:E')··· ·be: ·the: ·ce.-ntrali:ze·r , .. of ·E: 'in: G a.rid let·' :·q,.:(G·_._)···. ·G· ·.. . . .... . .. . . · ... . .-_ .. 
· . . · -. 1 . . . · · . -. l . . ,. · - 1 · ·. . a.. (.G)'.:e q Co} ·.:..cx:(c·}cx:(e):ci (:c, ) ·=·~ (cec, ) -~ a (e·) ::;e. 





,- I • 
17 
.. .. t 1-nvar1 a.n .. · •. Furthermore, .E '.iS ·an a.be 1-ian. ·sub:gr.ou·p o.f 
CG(El<I> (G) , of exponent at most p11 > ? , an.cl is maximal st1,b·~ 
:j ~ct_,: t.o ·tJJe s e· ·re stri:c t-ionsi. 
S11ppose CG(E)iti(G) i.s a. p.roper subg:rot,rp of G. Since 
'<l>.(G) ~is a c;JHuacte·tis tic st1bgtoup .and a(CG{E)) ~ CG (E) , 
a. ind11ces an a11tomo:rphism of c0 (E)iti(G) .. By the induction 
-
. . . .. . - ·r 
11.yp·o·t.h,e-.. si~: :t:·h·.is- - ,ru_t:omorpJ1i·s.m. o.f .CG.CE) ¢.:CG) is of -ord~r p 
r 
Let S ~ ·aP . G/·_g, (G) is 
·t·hen (a,t)E>q?(G.). Also:,<I>(G) is elementw,:is:e. i:n:va'ri.ant un:de.r 
:f3 sinc·e. :8 is: t:h·e: .i'Irdentity: autom.otp·h·is:m ·on CG{E:)4>CG.J •: 
.. Ac C OJ' di-n:·g._l.:y ,, 
(..a . , t ) = f3 ( ( .a: _,. t ) ) - :e:~{a) f·s.:(t)) '.(-, -:a .. 0 _-( t.J·--· )_ ·_ •. . .. -··' µ... . . 
sin-c:_e aEE £ <I>(G) imp·li_e:s -t.hat S{a). -- a--~ 'tht1s ·"'· 
,-
-- 1 ...... 1 - 1 _ . -~- 1 - - - -- -
a t -11 t = a B (t.} c3:·s. {··t) • The:n-
,..; -1 ._. . . --1. . . 
·t at, =-· s:c:t)·· . -.a 0 ':·( .. t.~: :·: 
. . .. . . ·-. . .. IJ - .. ) ' 
., 
. -- - l -·' ·1 8. (--t) t. .-a ·= a.B(t) t ~--/ 
/ 1 ., 
He·-rtte: ·S(t.):t ... :c6.mmu-te.s, with each -·e· .. l:e-mEfrt·t ·o·f- '1~:.. 't.-h·etefo<r-e, 
-m 
e(t} "" ut for some UE CG (E) . W:¢ have B(uJ = u and uP = 1, 
where pm is the exponent .of CG CE) . S() $P111(t) "" uP111t = t . <, 
. m. -_·p·-__ m+r· . _ H~·::rtce .aP :.le.ave,s t i .. nitar·ia·.nt .: :Thtrs· a;- 1:s t·,he- i:cl·enti.t)t 











. . . 
. . - ., 
B.y· ·1 ~.m:m'.a Z- .•i 1 :, 
.c·G·(E) = :G. th·er·efore, ·fo.r any g~G- and ·e~E, :g:~: = ~g .... ·thu:s 
:·1:: :is· co.nt·ai.n,ed :in. th·e ·.c:e.n·t~ .. r of G... :H:e·n.c.e E co.nsi.·st:s :pr·~.,. 
. , .. ·-c_i$e.:1y O:-f t.-he e1·eme:nts of G of order ~t m·.ost p:n. If no.t , . 
.... : . 
tl:1_en let yEG such th~t o (y) ~ pn anp. :Yt:E·. N:·ow E ~ Z (G}, 
and (E, y) is an .ap.et·i-.an group o:~f -~cx:po:,iJ:~·pt :a~-t most pn .. 
But E C <E,y.) :an_cl, h,enc:,e, ·we :h:ave reache_cl a- :contra:d.·ic~,-
t·ion of the ma:~it·maJ·.f. ty· of E. ·T.l)e· t·h:eo.rem: yJil 1 b.e- p r:o1ve cl 
b.y. applyin_g the·: :ind:ucti.o.n hy:pot·h·esi.s ·to .ct_ q1.1.o·t.1e:nt _gr.a.up 
~ .o.f G. 
r . .-. 
l' . , . ·'.'•: .,. 
-· , 
... , 
.. ,, ~ -· ..... , 
·1 ·t·· ,:··.·e··:· 
,~-n d a ( K) <;; K} . 
A .. ts ·n,o.n,---emp:ty: :s:ince G is in· A. ··.si:n.c··e· 1t .. i:s :a :finite ·set, 
'. 
:Iet :K ·b .. e· a .min·im·a.1 el,emt~_ht o·f A. By le,mma. 2 ... :5 K_/E_ i_s an 
ele_m:entaty ·-abelian: p-g·r:oup. Also K/E is: :n_(Yrtn}tl in :G/.E •. 
Th·e·refo're., by lemma 2-.1.U K/E () Z(G/E} ·f {l'}.. ·Hence- we 
r 
:SE _:e:· Z(G·/:EJ .. Nd·-t-e' t.h:at .ftJr any eJ·e:nte:nt .x c)f: :G ·s·u_:ch .. that . 
... 
·c· s . ·x·) p · · f:.s-P x)·. - l _. 
. . :, . . . ' . .\:.• ... ·., . 
~ .. 
' . . 



















. ·n ($111;,cJ p ... 
n n 
:n .n___ :mp (~ -1) 
=· :S_._-.-- mp :x:P ( ) 
· .. ::~f:S -
• 
· ... P· - ..in .. ( .. :_ ··.·p ...n _ . .__ .. ·1_-: .). . ·n1 ... n ·c· - - :rt · 1 ). 
- - . P P . . -: ... 
. m·- ··· - 2' 2 .. · · · · ·· 
(::X: .. , $· · -) ·=· (: (.x :, _$ .J p) · .. . P .- .l ... 
There fo·fe,. ... 
\ 
.. --·n. m ·p.·· ( ·_s· -- .. x·)·· · - · ·-.. •,_ . : --~ 
. n: .. n m·p p-s.·. / 5( . 
, . .,_ (*) 
:~ 
.£or .any ·in·t~··ge·.r tn... .Sirt:ce. · s.EK a.n.d rx(K) c£ K, a(.s) EK. 
-Rec.a.11 :tlia/~ I<./'E l:s· a.bel .. ia.·n:~ TJ;ie·n· by lemma 2. 8 K' ~ E. 
Hence (S.., 1 ;a{s))tE. Thus we may apply(*) with x = a(s). 
. 
Howe·ver, sl?.sE an·d [a (s} JP - a.{sPJ ~· sP. Therefore (*) tedtlces 
t:.o_ 
,, 
-· ·1 · ··n - 1. · · -· I - . Hence o(s a('s)) i. p , Therefore s · cx.(s)E:E, sa.y $ :a. (S) - v 
for. Sollie ve'E. Then a(S) = Sv. We now consider the subgroup 
g:eneratt1d by s ·a:n.d. E:. suppose Kf K 1 = (s,E). We seek: 
!· . . ~·- . • ' 
now to ob:tain. ·:a c_:on.tt:·adi:c.·t·ion o·f· the minimality of K-. 
Clearly E is properly contained in K1 since stE.. For 
k ~, k k 
s et (s,E/, a(s·e) - (sv) etK 1 • The·refore, a(K 1 ) ~ K1 ~ 
Since sE E: Z (G/E), <s, E)/E £ Z (G/E) . Th Us (s, E) /E is 
normal in G/E. Hence, K1 = (s,E) is normal in G. thus 
K 1 e A arid K 1 C K. Hence we have \eachec;l a contradiction of 






E C Z (G) , I§ J:-$' a.b:.fJl i,aJ1 . 
. ·TI 
-N: . . {·:xP ... :f .~ .. eJ{} . 
n Since K is a:·b:Eflian, _:N is: a :s.·tJbgr.oup... ~Fo:r-· :x.~K:,· ::x::P ·:s~:E.. ·T.:h·:us 
N £ E ~- Z{G) ~ ~[eJ1c·e N is a 110-tinal ··sub·gt·oup of G. :Now 
s¢E implies thi:i;t () (s) > pU. Since K = · ( s ,E) and E is of 
n 
2, N-= (sP). Because sPtE.· 
. . 
. ,. 
Th-erefore, INI = _p • 
... 
It: :is: tl·ea.:r. t:ha.t K-/N is ·an abeli,_a·n s.ub·g,r·o:uJt o .. f· :c~·/·:N:·. 
n n n L.~::t ·N·k, t· _'K,/N, t.J~e·.n .(.Nk).p·· .·: :Nk·_p· - :N. b . -e~:·ause kp··s.N. H:ertc:~. 
:I.</.N· is o.f· e,-x:p:o_n:e.nt a·t- n10·-st· ·pn > ·2. :Titus- I(/.N :is an. abtflian· 
.· .n :s-u.b.g.r·o.11p .-of G/::·N ijnd c,f e:xp·orre·h·t .a.t J1ro.st p·· > 2... ·W:e -prcJv"E~ 
next t·h<at K./N· .i.~ .m-a.x·imaI s:ubj·ect t·o: J::he .. se: restriction·s .. 
n 
1::0. ~lo t-his:· :s·u_p.p9se tJ1~ft' yP ·eN a:h:·d th.:at (y·, K) ~ N; w·e: ntu.s>t 
@ n. 
.rt n 
·sltO:W· ·th.at y·~.K. So· f:o.t y·P ·EN we: ·h:ave ylJ = s qp for s a.me 
_S:.ince: N ·C, E., 
~ 
:~ (s. ,:_y:J;s. CY··, K) -~ N £ E. 
:: 
·- l. 
·ThJ1s o (s -qy) ·:5· ·p·n=. :The·rt s'--q_y~.13. Sa·y s ~qy - e. f'c,r .siOJi1e 
ee:E C. K. Th,ein y -:- .s·qeel( ... sin:c~ seK: and ee:: .. K. ··aert~e :Y~.K. ·a·s 
required. :stnoe- N. :b ,E, et·(NJ: =- N. 
.·n 
Therefor-e , ap· ind.uces . ., . . . . 
. ' 
.. · . . . . . . 
·n. 
an .autorho:rp.bism '¥· ·of G;/}J: wh~.re· w CgN) :"7 a:P .(_gJ_N. We· ·not.e 
·, 








.••. ., ... , - , ''"•-~~-,···· ,., . .r•.•,., ... , ....• ,, ,,r,, ·.c,.,·oi··.·.,,~··i ,,,.-,.:,,•--,:,,,-1,.•--.- • -,·,. · 
:~. n. 
t.h-,,tt ap:·· le·ave:s:. E ,inva·r··i.-a.-Ji·t, el:eme:ntw,i.se· sin.c··e :a: ·a.o:e:s. ..• •· l •• , •• -••••••. .- .•. • 
n 
c1_P {s J -=> 
·._·n -
~p . -~ 1 {.s.'V) 
•. 
n p: -~·2 . . 






..... -S • 
.. ~ 
Tfruj f is ·the iderttity on K/&. It: :.f:.ollows :f.r{,m. the induc-. - ·. ,. . '• -- . . . 
. 
+ :t :i-o.n .... h.yp.o:t:h:·e.s:ii.:s th.a:t jl i's ctf: ,o.:t·de··r p,-17-· ,£:or sc5rrte t1pn-ne.ga ti ve 
·n+rf,i. int.e:g~_1t ·r. We :rtbw= wi:sh to: sh.o·w: ·th:a.t c/ll · · · i:s t:he i·d.e~ .. t·ity· 
--ori -·G-.. S:up.·p,o:se g: i.·~ in: G. 
.· ·n+r· 
,o.:n. ··.G./N. _m-:eans.: :,ciP · {;gi} g.,, J £::•N'.:. 
\}': i.s th.~: i:de.n-t.:it')t ·a.ut:·o·mo·r:p-h_ism. 
. , \ "! 
· 
-.- : .. n + t· 
T·hi·$ i..rnpli·es th:a't --~~P· .(g) · .. gx 
. ~ 
.f'oJ~ s-o.me .XE N:.~ A.l. s.·:o· _aJ {·x:} =. x fQ·t· :~.11 110:n.:-rt.e g·:;:i t.,J:v~ i:ttt e:.g:_-e ts: 
'· j .. e: ·r11e-re-fo,t:e,, :f'·or _Ill;: ,a ··no:-11:.;.:n~·:g·atl:v·e in:teg.e·r.,_.. w,e. l1ave. 
·\ 
·, ... n+r 
_ cx(rn~ i)lP ·· · ·) (:gx) 





















.. . n+ r-+:1 p . Tlrus: :a.·. · 
· _ _ ·n·+·r.-





_ ·g· :-x· .in .. 
- - . . 
. Il:+r+I 
arp;··· ... {gJ =: g-.. 
: ·• 
\ :.f.:s t··h-:e i:den tit:y a1rt .. 01no.·rp.lti·s:.m O·I.1 '.G: ,as. rt{cr1.ti·red· ~ :-· 
So·me. i.nun.~0:ia·t'e. co·.nseq.:u~n-ce.s of tlle.Q:r.·,~m: J5" l :are: .r·es:.u .. lt.s 
'b:~y ·w. :F·e:ii~ tJ.nd .. J·. Tho:mps:.qn f:3.1 att.d 13. :H\1pp.er·t (6.J. B:eft>.re. •' .- ' 
·· .. -. 
. . . 
'fh,eri· nn (G) den.of.es t:h.e-· subgro.up of G. .g.e·n.e.1>at.ed. :by· ~.-.1 .. J 
el.e·m:e:nt~ of·· cYr·der at mos··t ·.pn... ..T:h .. 9-t is, 
11) the F·eit-Thqmp.~o.n p.·ape·:t· lemma 8.~12 i-s· as:: ·£011.·ows::. 
·L.e·t· p. ·b··e a·n. od.d pr·i~:e. and ;A a.:n: e1emen tary ab:.E~l.iia.11 s:.µ·bgr·oJ1:p 
··o:·£ G,.. If· ·ex is: a11 a.uton1o·rpJ1,ism· of G with or.d.er ··m; ·wherEr 
.er 
·.-&. . 
. ' . 













. . ,• 
·To: s:-ht,:w: t.h.at: t.h,i_s ·res,ttl__:t :f-·01:f o-ws:_ :.i.·mrne:.-_d.iat:ely f.r-o·m 
:TJie-o.r:·e:m "3 •. 1, ·l\r:e -a,p:p-1.y ·-rh1~o··tem :3.1 t:o., E.-, .wher·e_ :E :,is a maximal. 
elemt:mta.ry abelian stibg.roup containing A. Then E ~ Q
1 
(CG{A)J 
an·cl t·hu.s .a leaves e:~~:,h eJ.emen:t ·o·f- 'E iri_v'a·ria·n-t -.. So a ha·s 
o:rder a power of p. 'Then o(c:t}[pt, and ofa.J Jm. But {p,Il1) - l 
and, hince; a mtrst he the identity automorphism on G. 
As fo;er the paper by B. Huppert [6], there is a resSu1t,, 
' 
Hi-:l_fJrs·sat.z l.:S,, th-a·t.· s_a;_y's: l .. e.:t B: b.~ _a: p-·g __ ro·up·.,: :a:o:eli·an f.or 
-p: -= :2::, ·an.-.d_: a:tbi tr-~rry· fo.r.- -p > .2_·. .i £ O.· 1s ·a. g·roup· of· aut:o -
mo.ri)h is·m.s --o:f B: which. 1.::e·.-a:v·e-s f:ixe.d -:e.acl). e·'le_me--;11t_: .o.f- B o:f-. 
·r 
= n . ·• 
.. ~ 
,.,, 
Th i.s- s··:tti t e-irr~:n. t· :f'or p t.· $ f:o.J: lxiw s: 
f'::rom theorem 3. L We c::hc,,ose E to be g maximal ,elemen.taty 
a..tre·l.i·a-n subgr·o·t11f~ ·tJ1~-'n _e.,a,c'.h :n:on~ id¢n·:t··.i.t.y e·.Iement o.f .E: :±s-: 
:-c,·£ .o:r:de:r! :P> a.Jtd ::hen_c_.e- is· 1eft fixe:-d b-y ·e·a.Qlt el_e:nre.h-'t_ of U-. 
·T-Jtu,s.- a.c_c:or··ding t,p .. ·-Th.eorem. 3;. I ,eac:-h -.e··JeJne.nt: -of u has- ::o--tcl.e·r· 






4 .. :: .An .. Exite·n·s'i:on, :c,.f: t.:h·e.:.· .. · :tra.±n. ··rheo·:tem· .. ····· ·.. . . . .. . 
. .·· ... \_ . . .... 
Th·e. val:iq:i.ty .o:f The·ore.m· 3. I is· unaiffect~·d if we· ·r:e:·q·uir.e: 
0·11.Iy· t:·hat· E b;e· no.rJ11al :abeli:an of e·xpo·ne··nt· .pn :a.nd _max·t.m·a.1 
s·u:b .. j:ect t:o. t:h.e·.se. ·res.tricti·ons:. Su.ch .a. stib:g::fO'lJ:P ·s.ati··s.·fies· 
tJ1e t:ot1ditio1ls .of Th.e:·or .. em ~·~.l ... a<cc,o.rdi·ng: t·o a .. r:esttlt 'Of 
J ... L( Alperin fl.] .. 
r 
.. 
B~e:ft)r.e .g.ivin:g :·a d.e.tail.e.d p,-r,.oo.f o .. ·f· Alpe;r~.n·'~· ·t·h·eo:re:m,,. 
wt~· n:e·ed ttJ p,.re:·s ~n t ·s.:t,1ne supporting I ernmas and de f·.in,i ti o.n.s.: ·: 
{1} = A ~ A £. A Q. . . . c A - G: o 1 2-
- r 
·.i.s ·a horm:·:aJ ser.ies for G if and only if each A .. 1·s: a· s.u·b·~. 1 . 
. gr,o.tip o.:f .. G, :a.n·d· .A
1
~· is .a no:rmal subgroup :o.:f A ... +·.·. ·',.; 
.1, ·.· 1 
), 
The centtalize.r CGCN) is a rtor:mal suhgrou:p of .:G· r.f 
CG(N) contained N properly, then. CG CN)/N is a no,n-identit:Y 
·1tormal sub group ·cJf G./N: and, .hen:c·e, by lemrn.a 2. l O 
~··: 
Z(G/N) n CG (N) /N f .. {J}. Th.us we can find an X in C,G(NJ 
:and not in N su.c'h :t'h;a·t .x:N is in Z (G/N). As w.e· ha\re ·se.e·n 
b:efo.re~ xN in .. Z.(G./N) i'mp:lies (x,N) is a ncrrntal :sub:gro.u.p 
of G. Sinc,e x is in CG (N) , ( x ,N) is abeliart. But s:tnce 
.. x i.~· .n:·ot .in N, N C(x,N) and, hence, W{~· Jnu:s·t ·h·a.ve 
:C:G. (NJ = N •. 
..•.· 
























-· ., .. -~,--c,• ... ·- .,.,,.. --" ,~: .• ~,_,">'•·:),""'"· -~••.•!1·e,,i-,...,,., ~'.·-:><-;.,;'.:·' ;,- ,, ,·,_••,-,;,,;·; 
., 
.2:S 
. . . . .., 
·1.e·m.m:~ -4!-:2 .· [J.J L·et a. b·.e· a·n aut::q.morp:h·isJn o·f o.r·d:et, divi.ding: 
pU of an abelian p~group A. If a. st'<i:biJizes nn(A), that :is 
. ~ . . 
_:a le~ve:s :e_ach el:ement. of· I2n(A} in:vari.a_n·t,. the:n a .ind:uc·e·.s 
·,trt a.uto.mor-p.hi:S.·m· :·on· A/Stn·(A) wh:ic·h. st.ab:ili:z·e~s. it unless p = 2 
art d :n. = l- •: 
J:A] _::; i · t·h.e· le-nima ·:is·· _:irnme:diate. ., . . . .. . . . . ·• .. ·w·e_ now· ·ass.u-m·e· ·t.he, l·errtma - . . ., . . . . - . . . . ' . . 
.i,s. t··t·u·e fo:;r :a_.11 .group.s o.£ c>"r·.d.e.J~ .l·ess-: tha.n l:A·I· •. As ·a f::ir~;c:"t 
.s:tep: w:~.: .s.·h_a·11 prav,e. th.-at a ind:uces a·n a·uto·mo.rp:_hism cirt 
Kt:n---+1- :CA)/ni (A) tha.t, stabil.i:z·es it.. r·f .n'o:t, ·then· w·i~ 111a:y· 
ch·o:c)·s·e a. in- .n·n+ 1 (AJ suc.h th-at ·9-::(a}:$a mod. -¥2 1(A)-4 Howeve··t, 
. . . . 
th the .. ·rak-:i.n·g· o:£ p ·p·o:wers, in. ·,rh endomorphism o,f: A co11\m,11~·1ng 
with a .. :That is., if 6·:-·G· .-· ------) G is ·defined by· S{g) = _gl?., 
'the.rt :s c~ (:..g:),) -:- ~:(g·, ) -~ g ·p. Al SO Ct ( s. (g).) . ·a CgP) ~- Ca ( g) y'P=g :p. 
·.. · · · · · .i; · 1 ·. · · · .· · · · - · • ... 1 
'Th·eref·ore-,, wJ~.: ha.ve. aC:$:(.·g)} = 8 (.a (g)) .-f.or .e·a.·ch g in. ·G· •. N:ow (~ 
consider B* where S* = SI nn+ l.(A) . Then W* is a homo11lo.rphism 
-- · 
. ·: .. n+ 1 . . . . 
·irtto· n.n(A) since f(1t:g in nn+ 1 (.AJ.·:,. o:(:g) -~·-p· -and.s·o: 
,9·.(_ .. S*·(g)) = o(_g!P} ~- :p·n. t.he k:ern,el trf B*' is ;f,gE g.: __ · ... CAJlgP=l}. 
.. n+-1 . · ... 
Therefo.re,; :B* ·· i11d·uc:e.s :a:r1 
.
is_·:o_m·.o_r·p·:hi-s:m· ·y·._:· ·.f:·t:ortt Q .. ·.(· .. A·)./n· •·c·•-A')' -i·nt-o ·n ... (A)··. .de-.fined· by. 
· ·n.+:1. ·· .. _ .1 . ·· · · .. n · 
... . . . 
. 
Ytxnj(A)) = S* (x)' Now a.(a) * a mod QI (A) implies that 
.• 




tradicts that o. stabilizes 5"2~(A) • Thus a induces an 'c1uto-
mo rphism .on Qn(A/Ql CA)) ::: nn+ l (.A)/H1 (A) which stc1h.ilizes it. 
T.h~re.:fo·re:; we may app·:l,·y ::9:ur: :i.n:·d._u·.c,ti.:on .. h:yp.o.thes.is to 
A/·ri 1 (A). This imp.li'e:s ·_t·h ... a·t- :a ind_tic:es an .. autom9;rp.h-is.rn o.n 
A/0. 1 (A)/~+ 1 (A}/0. 1 (A) Whic.h stc1bilizes it, lt follows 
Immediately that a inc:l.uces an automorphism cin A/Rn(A} that 
:s, t ab i l i z es i t . 
:A,t thi.s: _p.oin·t· w:e:. :k:·now t;hat .. a i:s ar1 -a:u:tomotph1_:s.m of 
or.ciEft dividing pn, whi¢h Stg.,,b,ilizes Q11(A} ahd iiiduces the Jo· . 
identity autoihotphisms on. nn+iC.A)/R 1 (A) and A/Qn+iCA), 
. . . 
' . . 
·flo.w·e-ver, if ·:a ·d·oes not ·in·d~:·ce. th:e. i.dentit_y' ·attt.o·n1orphisJJ1 on 
Alrip(A), then ther~ exists 9-n a in A such t.hat a(a)' l a 
m·:o-d nn(A) .. B.·ti:-t :a. :irrduc,e,s- t-:he id.ent.i·ty au-torno·rp·hism O)l 
.A/"Q ... (-A~·.. Th.ttS' ,· ·we .• ·_ave __ · ct.(: a)- ~ ab· whe:r·e be:~1- .· :;(.A·)··_. :._S{:n·c·e .. 
· ·. · .n __ · +-.1. ·. · J · . .· ·_. · · · · ·. · · ·· · · ·· · :.n + · · 
. . .. :l . ' 
:~ .. ·in·d.uces :the·· i·denti·t._y·_. a __ . u_-·. ;-t.ormor.·p-.bi:sm .o-n, n.: .... (A.). /f2 ·(··•.A-) ,. 1_:t· 
n+1 · 1 · · · · -.· 
£:01.:1ows th·at a(b) = ·b:c:r wh:er·e: CES1 1 (A):• ·Henc.e· ·.a{.c.} :;::: :~ 
s·i.rJ·.ce :fJ. i (A) c;; nn CA) . ;Thµs .. , .a-.(a) · .· :a:b and 
:a·-·2· C aJ - a Ca ) a Cb ) abbt:. 
t_h;at 
:111-· ···nr 
~m(a) == .abC1)c{f) 
£:.or·· c1ny pos-_it..ive. itlt.eg·e.r Jn... I·f· :rn.! ··==· p·n :~ the·:n: t._he: ,_hy_p.ot.h·tfsi.s 
o.n t·h¢ o:.rde.r of a :_give·.s.· ~us· 
... n 
,p· ., .. ·.· 
.a ·::;. JJ,_: . · (:a.) 
n. (PY 
... 2 
-· a·b ··· 
-·~··. 


















·p (p -1) 
(·. _P)· 2p ·,.... C·. 








.H ... -. · ···- b l 
· ence .. _·. · 
• • • • <. . • • • - 1. Th:erefo:te., b:e.~:n.(A) and a(a.)= - -~b,, 'Whi·cJt ~ 
Jm.p.1 ies t·h,a-t or(a) -·.a mo,:d .. :n_n_-• (A) .. Thus we= h-av.e- .re.~che·d a. t! 
:pJ1i sm .On A/ rtn (A) ·'-
.!Je f·ini tion 4. 2 •: An invariant s-e1ie~· 
' 
G. = A =:> A ......... • . • ---... A. =:, . • . ::> A - r·1}: · n - n-1 ~ ~ 1 -
- 1 
is ·a ·no·rnla.1 .series such that A. is n·ormal in G. 1 
J)~_·finit:ion 4 .. 3·: s.e.r··i:e:s- ·{-1}: -- .. B C.. B
1 
C 





~s a. re-fi·n.ente·nt of t·he s.e·ries {I} = A0 ~ A1 £: 
if' a.-n:d ·.oJi.ly· if: ther.e e::x.ists a function . 





s:-u.c·h t·h:a-t <fi . i.s :1-~1 a:p,d.. Ai - B th(:· ... ) • 
't'· · ... 1 .. = :: 
:n.e,.:f·i'.n . i t i.o.n: 4 • 4 ·: The normal se·rie.s· ·r1 l~ = A C A C:. ... C.. A G: 
' .... I . 0 - 1 -
- r 
at1d {.1} ·7 B C: B1C ... c B are -J.>S:~Jmorphic if and only· if o- -
- s 
r ·= :S, ~nd. there exists· a 1-1 -m·a.ppi·ng ¢ -such :t::h·at t.h.e factor· 
g.rou:p A1t Ai~ 1 is isomorphic to B¢ (i)/B</i{i}'" 1 , 1 ~ i ·~ r .. 






























,·' - ... ;, . ' ", ~ · .. -..... ,' ,.. , .. ,,, '·.' 
• 
2:8 
.. De ·f _i:n i t i o.rY 4 •• 5.: :: A seri.e.·s. {·1} = A c A C 
.. ... O - 1- • • • C. A 
- n 
= G i.-.s 
a _pti·nci:p-al ·se·.ri.e-·s .of G 'i_f· :and only if each Ai is a maxi..m,a·l 
p_.r·op·e:·r' s··u:bgroup of A;:+-i w·hich is ·n:-o:rmal .in· G. l .. 
. Arty :t·wo. _·principal · ~erie:s ·q:t: a ;g.roµp G. are ·is.o.mor--phi:c ... 
A:ls_o ·th·e f·a.c:tb, .. r ~·roups tj.:f ,a _principa., .. l: s~ri.es .. ba,v·e: crr·der p .• , 
::Definition· ·4 .• 6 ·: Fo,:·r a: :fiJ.red :x: i.n ·a· t.h:e- .ma.p._._ .. p __ ·.·:i.n:g: I , ·,fh:.-e:t.e. 
·x.·· 
Ix(g) = x~ 1¥x for all g in G, is onto since' 
·:· 
·.· ·'· .~1.. .;.,,i. -1 
I.x (:x_gx· ) = .;< :C.xg.x J = .g .•. I)c i:s al:s o a:n ·.a:"ut.ctrn.o:r.phisJrt o £ 
... :-· 1 ' G .s 1.n.t:e x -·.gg: 1 -x = 
~ l . .:.. .1 
x ·'· _gxx :g·_ ... x ... 
. . . . l . ··T'.he a .. u.t orno.r_.p·_·::h ism I . o.:,f :G: i·s x: 
ca·1led :an inne.r a.ut-omorp.bis:m ·o_.f-: G ., 
th.e se,t .of a·.lJ inne-r au·tqmo·rp·hi.snts ,.o.,.f .a.· :g.r-ot1p G ·is a 
-· 
1 ·.no·-'t.ma1 subgrou_p.' cpf t·he .gr·o.up· .o·f· :,a.J1tomcrr.p;his.tns .. of :G·. 
·• 
~-
L·emma 4. 3 : If N' is· .a. ~no:rnra.1. sub··gro:·up· of- .G., t·he:.n· ·any: g_·r·o·u:p· 
--
'C).f automorph_i.srns of :G, :which: le:aves N· e-lemeti tw.is'e: i.nvg.riant 
a.n..d .j_J1duce--s a-n au·tonttJt·:p·hi s'in on. G/N· ·t.hat .. ·st·a·b· i 1 i z es it,, is 
ab-e-1 ian .. 
•.- -. •' -. ' ..... 
Proof .. : 
a :no.rm:al s-:ub--group o.f· G., elemEtntwis.e . .irtY.a·_:riant a:nd. in,duce.$ 
-·tbe· ident_:ity aut-'omo·rp'h·is:m: -cD·ri ·G/N.. ·Let: (:t,:S. c U· .arid ·g.e.G~ 
'fhe'n B{ct(gJ) .·. SU~ng,~) fo't}lg,qEN, 
j~n-d.·i·c.a:.t:e th:·at: n de.p·e·n:ds o.n. g ain.d .. a. Tl1U·S,· 
. ... . ' 
'Q ( )' ·. µ ..• ·· .. n 
... g g ,.a .. ==: s Cg) S.' Cng. ti} -
. . ., .. 
. -
.gn_.. n. • 




.a{·S Cg)): · · ·:;a:{'.:gt1.. ->J .=· 
. .. g:,.~ a{,g}:a:(:n· . __ o·J. '• . ,g ,.µ: 
:.·: .. gn. ___ ._-· ___ -cl.:(n .0 __ ) 
- - .g._ .. a . g: ·w· ,. . ',. 
·- :g·n=g-· . a (n_g· ... :a):~ 
.- ., -_ . -·,·-p. 
:B -C-~: .(·g:) ) 
_,gn:•g .. -. ci (n,g. - __ /"\/_J .. 
. . ' 1-J- : ' ' : ........ 
and 
g·.n .c-.n :· ). :. 
: ... ·,.g: .. , :ci - ' --g· -;0,. 
,.-.. ·. _·=·.,::P 
. . 
·:g:x_IJ:g ___ -x. _ a --=- :ct .Cg..:xJ ~· -ct(. g) .ci (.x) :_ .g-n:_g .. · _- .ax·~ 
... ' ·- ' ... . - . 
Hen~e xn .. __ = n. x.~ 
· ·· ·· -· · ·- · -· gx ;··ex ·g, a. · 
·N··,· .. -.... N .. : .. _ c=·: ·- ')-. N·.. -h. h. ... 1·- • ·t-.--.h· .. ·_:a·.--.--t·_··.-.·. - -c· .. ) .... 1 . N--_. :_- a:w :·g.· · -:; · ·g.·x ·: . ·w.: .1c ·, :i.:mp·_: .: 1e·:s· g· __ -.· :o:_-x·-; · ,e::· _ .• 
. -__ . ': . . - - ~ .... ·. . . . b 
:T·  ·h:··u·_·--s· _-,: : . ,. 
- . _ · - 1 . 1 :a.:(,g-}a={~·x:} - - · ·g:{:gx) .~ · , 
g-11.. . . ·r-cx ,(g:xJ)~ J - _g_· :( g_-_':Jt) ·- :i , 
. -. g- ;,-a -- .. - . 
. :- l· . .. 
n -= (g·x.} ci(.gx-) ,. :an.d h:en.c:·e. 
·.g .,g, 
n.g·_-·.·- rJ . :· ·:. :n ... 
. , .. -~ . ·,_g· ·x -a. 






• ·-·-· -, •. 1 •''"' ,:,, 
Thus 
X,11. ·= -n. . . .. · .x .. ,
... g . . (X; . ·g_· ·.·. CX: .. 
. ~--· 
. , .. _\: 




There.f.or.e, U i~ :ab.e:li·a:n·. 
· .. 
W·e .ar.e now ready to p-ro·ve -Alpe:"~\i.n-':s t·he:.:o<re-m. 
··.~ 
:Th.:e·.q:,::r.em 4.1: .[l] tf' ·E, i_s· :a su-b_g-_roup :o.£ a p-.·g·r()U:P· ·.G·, maximal • . 
. , . ' 
s11b jec--t t·o bei·ng 1io·rma.1 ab:e:liart a.:nd er£· e.xp·o .. n·ertt_ pn, then any 
·'.ele'.m-e·nt'--·of orde:r -a·t. :m:o~t pn ·whic:h ~-e;n.tr.a:I.tz-:es E lies i.n E, 
.. 1in:l·e.s·:s perh:.ap:s. pi = :2. :an.·d. n .- 1·. 
Th'.e· d.ih.e:dt·a.l group :o·f· trt·d.e:.r ~ix::t·e,ert. ']fOitrt·s· ·q.t~t t:bat: ·if 
th·e _f·o·Jl.-ow.ing ·r·e1a.t-io.ns x 2 8 . i :-- .Y = ·i _a·ncf .x.._y = y,: x .• It. h:as 
{)h.l_y o.n.e ,e:le.rneri t·:~-_ry .a:~b·e:·1 i·an. ·no_rmq;._1. su_bgro.up ., { J ,_·y 4;} _,. ·w·hi·.c:h 
is ·.c.o:·n tain·ed ih .~IJ. e 1-ement a·ry .a.l~.-e.l ia-n sub gr·oup, f 1 , x-, y 4 , x_y 4 l ., ~ 
- . 
o··_f: o:rd-~r f·o.ur. T.he .el eJnent xy 4 cen t.r·al:i ze·s {:1, y, 4 .} .. , b·:_u .. t .i·s 
hot: c.ont·ained in tib-e g·r-o.tip {:l ,:y·4 }.. 
·Proo:£· of Theor·e-m ·4.:1 ·:' - ·. ·- .• .. · . . ' ' ' 
·r·he theorem will :be pro,red b::Y s·.-h·owi.rtg t:h-a··t: 
nm(~CG (E)) S E, for l < m : n, .by in-d.uc.t ion 011 m.\• r·n or.d:·e-'t' 
t:o·: prove this ass:e·rtj.on :it wiJl ·SU:ffic:e t-o ~;:how tr1·a_:t 
Jlm (CG (E) has e1q1onertt at llin!'it pn under the inductive hypo th-
grn-·i-{CG(E)) ~ E where Qi0.(CG(E)) = {l}.-
, Suppose we know that ·n .... (C.G·.(E)) has exponent -at -ino·s·t pn artd Ill .· . 
. -~m- 1 (CG(E)) ~ E and we assume that gm(GGfEJ) is n.ot con~ 
..._,. 
~-. .• .. 
Sitl~e I3 j_,s no:rma.1 in G, CG(E) 
.r-2 ··. :( C·G. ( E.}) i:·S a· c:-h-ar,at:t:e :fi s t.i:.c: m. :- . .. ·. . . ... . . . .·· .. 
:is .nor.ma.:l ·i.n G-. Also . . . . .. -. . . 
-nm_(CG(E) is: ·a· ·n:orma·.1 subgrou-p· -of G. ·T.hu:s, F is·· tro~rmaJ .. -1·n 
G.. ·sin·ce ·E: an.d :gm.CC·G (E}) ¢0:mmut.~ ~lemen·t·w.ise, .F is o:f -ex'.""-
_p·o.nent at most pn. Cle,.at.ly ·E i~: ·qi pro_·per :sub.g:r·oti:p· of F· . 
. ~ 
:N·ow G 2 F.::, E.::, {l} is a·rr. invari.~n:t ~:eri.e-s-. Re·f.'itt.e ·th:.i_s: 
si~ries to a principal series: 
G· ·:, • • . ::> F ::, • . . :::> H ::, E :::> • • • :::, { 1 } • 
.. .........,.. -- ;...... ---- .- ......... ~ 
W·e· te.:t-all that all factor groups -cJf a princip{ti. ~--er:i~s h-ave= 
O:r'de·t p: ·artd s·o I H/E I = p. .He.nee w·e .have ~- n·ormal subgroup: 
H of· G wit:h. F ~ H :) E and .I H/.E j: -~ .p:. Si.nee H ~ F, E and 
;,~:m:(C_G·CEJ) commute elementwis:.e··, .a:nd E .i.s .abel ian, E ~ Z (H). 
,S_in:c:·e. H/Ei .is of prime O'Td'e,r, it: is· .<:_y·c.lic .. L:et H/E =(aE). 
. . 
Fo.••r·:· h h, ·c-H we h-a·v·e.· :h, · .·· e·-a.1 ·and·: h e aJ for s·ome non . . ' 1 ~ . . · · . . . · · . . . l - . 1 . . . · .... · . -
n·e_g_at:iVe int·e~;~.r-s· :l a·n·d- j: .. S.-·ince E ~ Z (HJ, 
hh={eai)(e .. a)).·•ee a1 al=e .eaJai=(e aj}(ea1} h h. 1: · ... · l · · :l · .J 1 · · · :1 
. ..;,_ . 
=ta.'in,.±.rr_g ·E, ·iv"ill hav:e ·e'2rp'.o:rie'I1t- _p:n an-d w.e w1·1=1 contradict tihe 
ma:xirnal._it.y of :.E:.. Thus .. , it re:m:aj.ns ·fc:>.r u·s ·to .p-rove that t·h·e 
e·xp· onen t- ctf Q .... (·• .. 'C. ·(:E:J· ).·· 
· .. ·. · · ·. · · m · G · 
~ . . . n . 1.s ·ctt :mos.·t: p ··· unde.r the, .assu·m_pti:cln 
~ . 
·t h~a t II . . . . ·(:C··G ·.(· .. E·.) .. :.):. ,E ... 
·· · · ·· m- 1 · · · 
·:1·e::t 









Clearly r is non~eJllpty since Et r. :Since r is finite, We 
can pick -a. -:max·i·ma·l :el.·e-m·ent .A 0£ f .. 
3.:z. __  ·.- : 
L~·t: x: and y b·.e eleme·nt:s ·of ord.e,r -at most pm which 
c;:entralize E. We shal I examine the subgroup (x, y) generated 
1Tl;;;. 1 
·Since. (xp)·p· 
.:... 1 , ·x:P c· §J . . "{ CG. ( E ) ) and 1 i k e w i s .e 
· m- 1- ·· 
lry x .and ,y· •: 
~ 
yP is in I\n_ 1 (CG(E)). Then rtm., 1 {CG(EJJ ·E implies that 
._x_P·_,_· =v:_P= £ ·E: .. 
. /.' .. , ~-
---
Now: Qrf(AJ is a =~·har~q.c;t:eri·=s ti"c: ·subgr,ot;1_p: -.of A, · which is 
norm,q:1 in G. Hence I\(A) is normal in G. Also, Qn (A) ~ A 
implies that Qil (A) :i,s abel.j_an. F(rthe:;r:more, E ~ Qn (A) 
implies that Qn(A) has exponent pn. Hence, the maximality, 
of E implies that E = Qn(A). The elements :x: and y ce'ntra1-
ize E. S'o I IA and l_y ... lA sta_·~_bil.iz_._.e=·'.E::! .. S:i:n:c-e: o(-x) . . t pm anq. 
. . x·-. ." . 
o(y) .~ pm, where m S Il, both o(IxiA) and o(Iy· 1.A} divid'e p.·n. 
\ .. . . " .. . . Jc. . . . . •··. :, 
"-'· , . \. 
thus by lemnta 4. 2 L f A and I I A induce the idenli ty auto~ , . X . .. ·. ·y ........... . 
morphism on A/E. Consi.de.r the, subg:ro.up. ::g.e.n.er:at.ed· ·b:y 
r· IA _:and· I_.··1.··A= s··t·.ab:ilize E ... an_.'d_: ind:uc·e-: ·the .. : X ··. . . ··y 
identity automorphism. on A/·E:., T·h·en t:he. s_u·b:_grtYirp 
/r I A I I A\ stabilizes E and induces th_.e: i.:_.d·en.ti ty_< a:uto·~: "X ' Y / ... · . ·' ··· · · · · · F 
morphism on A/E. Hence Py lemia 4. 3 
lxlA·Jy [A = Jyl A· lxl A .• 
.Thus '.r(x.,y) JA "'." I jA. 'fhf;lrefo·re ,, (X,y) t CG(AJ. Since A is 
a max::i.mal abelian: normal· sµbgrohP, by lemma 4 .. LA ·· CG(A). 









··aut·.otno .. rph.l:S~m :o·n A/'E:.. Sl'n·c::e ·ex ,y): 8 A,, 
Similarly (x._,:·Y ~-Y) t E .•. We note t·:h.a·t · ··c:·.x.y· ). . ;P · ·y_ p e· A ·si_nc .. ·_·e._.·_ .. · . . . . 
. . . . . 
. .. . ,. . . '· . ' 
E ~ A. we- may a.~:sum~ .E 'i G b,e::taus:e if no:t t·h.e,n 1·here is 
nothing to _p_ro·v·e-. :T·hus E- + G, and A :i-:s· a n.orm:a:1 .abeli~1Ii ~.ub:~: 









.. Y y·::(y·,:x.) a.hd (y·_,.x):·· ·.· (.y,x)·(y,x_;x)_. 
·S::o.,; as·: in: th.e p_: .ro·:of o-f: leJnma 4:--·Z ·we. have l 
·m 
:xP· 
·y: ....;. Y· .• · . 
... · .. · -::.~ 
m (~} ( .. . . ) 2 . y,x,x 
... . pm 
'"' .. •· .. .· p·m .. C.zJ 
- y ( y ,.x) · .(.y ,. :x.:, X·) 
·.•· 





. :H-ertt:e y = y ( y, x) P · , ·which 'l'iilp 1.·.i.e s tJ1at ( y·, x}-p ··· .=· 1... S.o. 
. ,· 
:(y ,x) e{lm (A) £ nn (A} =: E .• 
. ' (x _, y_) e E , we have (.x: ,:y·Jp -· 
so by i i) o f: l.e·mnta 2:· • ,7 
.. D: 
·s. i_··n:c_e _y··_. ·c_.e_-nt·ra.liz,e-s E:,_ x·:P·eE. ·and 
. . ' ... , .... 
. ·P . ·1 .• (-~ .. ,·y) - A __ gaiti .(·x: ·y-)··eE ~ and 










= 1 :a.·n d (.x .. y).: p· · · :/. l . 
Thus we have taken x, y in c0 (E) of order at Ill()st pm and 
shown that: x:y has order at. Jnt>St pm. Thus nm{ CG(E) has 
., . 
·e.)c_p.o:ne~n·t. ~:t mos;"t_ pm, :·an.if,,. ··ne,nce-:,_- p.n µn:le.ss pm. :~ z:. 
·w·e:. ·rte-eel no-vt to consid·e:·r th.e, t.as·~ ·whe-n :pm :> :z. Hen·c.e 
.·. . . . . ' ~ . . 
·n we: nee:;d- :.t.o. :s··h:o·w that n 1 (CG(E).} has· :e:x_p:on·ent ·at tno~.t .2· • 
,Si.n.c:e n >.- J ,;-and if n 1 (G·G{E)) ·has e,xp"C?J1e.n.t at :nto-st· :f:oµr:,. it 
:follows that O 1 (CG (E)} has exponent at mos t.,.,tn, 'I'hus it. 
s u.f·fi .. ces t:o s-h·ow· ·t-hat :_g 1 ( c.G (BJ) ha-.$· e:xpo_:nen·t -at mq_ st· _fo:u.r· ··: 
:Th.e subg:ro.u-p ri 1 (C_G·:(E)J .consist.s: :c:,£ :aJl. prod:uct.s 01:· ~1-em.e-n.ts· 
o·f or··der tw:o· w-hi.c:h -.c:er1.·tralize: E:.. :1:et' x,. .Y :E·: Cc:CE) :~.u.c~·h 
that: x 2· -~ 1 an:d: y--4 =-·· 1. ~: ·we. ne·ed· to- ·;show that· (.)<;:y)_·-1t· =--· 1-._ . 
A-s :i.-n ·th·e: :p--ro.:tl-if o· f 1 em.in:a: . 2:. :7 (..5t ,·y ,,.x) :~ E ·i:m.p·l.:·i:e s: :tha·t: ) 
. ... . 
:(Y .,_ x , x:} .£- .E' ., Be.nc:.e a.$ :a.b o v·e-
·x.:-2 . \. L: .. ·-




This i1npli.e::s~··t:h·q·-t (y,:x) 2 {y_,2c,~) - l:; :No:,i\r -(· .. ··y·.· x: .. x): -8 '.E and 
. , ., . ' . ' .. ). . 
.. ·. . . 
./' . 
,., 
·c·· ·.y· )c' .. x:)· .· l ;:: ·c· .. ··c·.·.y· ...... : . :x.)·. . . ·x::~i )". ·= :.· i .. .)/ ., . .. ' 
. 
. . . . ' . ~ .. . ' 
. 
. ' . 
.. 
Th .. et1 (y , x) 4 · .· 4 .. . .. ··. 2 - (y ,x_) ·· (y_~.Jc, __ x) · - [. ·c · .J'J. 2 c·· · · - ··J· · J.. 2: 1, .• -.. '_.y.·?·X-::· ·_.·_y.:,:x:,x: .. _: --
{y.,·xJ~:-:n 2 -CA) ~ nn(A} ~ .. ,E: •. -· ·st·nc·e :(.y-,.x:):·t E:, ·b:y Iemma :~.2.7 
f_y-_,x) 2 =(y,x 2 J =· l, ,and t·hus.:_(x;:-y/)· 4 ~'-x··4 y.-·~-;fy,)c) 2 ·=: ·1.: 







Tl1:e o r-.em·, 4: . I. i.s _p··;ro:.v~Jl •• 
f:"~t: shotild. be.: no·te,d J1e_re: t:hat_: i·f -n = l ·irl Tbeo·re,m 4. ! , 
t_:b-.e,n w·e .h.a.ve the. £01:1:owittg· re·s.u.l t··_: I.£: ·G. i$. a: p-·- group, for 
·an :o-d-d pr·irtte p ,, a.pd .E· i·s; .,an e·l·e::m.e.·n,tar),· abe-llan n:o·rma.l. ,s·ub-· 
g~oup Of. l~rgest poss~b1e ord~T~ ~hen any element. 9f \ o-f 
o:r,d·er p wh1·ch cent:r-a1 __ 1ze~ E lre·s i·n E,. ·, 
.• 
.The extensi<:m of Theorem 3 .1 by The9fe111 4 .1 c:a:n be 
s..:e-e:.n irt t·h.e: :fo.J.1.owin.g discussion.-. L.et: ·E: b-e a subgroup· c'):f 
G wlti .. ·c:h. is niaxim.~l subject to b:(:ti:ng tr.6rma1Pabelian ·a.n:d. o: .. £ 
. . ··t·· n 
. 'e-x,pon·e.n. · p. ·. 
. . 
We. wo:ul_;d 1 i_k.e. for E:, to ·b,e maximal ·subj e·ct, to 
. n :being abelian, a·nd -of ex_po.n·en··t at ·rrio:s:t p . Let xtG w-he.re 
(E,x) is abelian and of exponent at most pn. This implies 
~·. ~ 
that XE: CG CE) and that o(x) f pn. 
xe:E. Therefore, ·12 .. is. m'_axitna.l s11bj:.ect t_o b.ein::g. a_b.e1i.aJ1 and. 
of expo.11ent at~ m.os.t. Jl11 •. .He-Itc·e, E· ·s:atisf:t·$:·~ t_be :c:o·nd:it.ion·s 
·.o.f Th:eoore.rn 3 .. t ... 
',. . · .. 
.. 
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, . 
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